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On Wednesday 9th November, Newcastle University visited CATS College London to offer an exclusive workshop to all of our Business UFP students. They were tasked with a challenging budgeting group exercise, providing an insight into a typical seminar activity that undergraduate students would be expected to work on.

Students found the experience interesting and supported them to reflect on whether Newcastle University is a possible destination of study in the future.

On Thursday 10th November, several students from AS/ A2/ Fast-track Business Studies attended a Business Inspiration Day at Imperial College.

This was a unique extracurricular activity that provided the opportunity for students to listen to 5 reputable, world class speakers from a diverse range of businesses. For example, the CEO of Aston Martin.

Students were able to gain contemporary insights into the world of enterprise, supporting their learning of Business Studies theory at CATS College London. It was a very fun and enlightening day for our ambitious and aspiring students.

----------------------------------

Programme of Study | Name
AEM Leader | Kun Zhang
AEM Deputy | Junyu Zhang
PP Leader | Weixuan Zhang
PP Deputy | Ruoyu Tan
AS Leader | Bekim Abylaikhan
AS Deputy | Paula Beatriz Monsos Orreca
A2 Fast Track Leader | Camille Collins
A2 Fast Track Deputy | Gad Nacamulli
UFP Leader | Maksim Dirgela
UFP Deputy | Beatriz Santos Ferraz Veras

“Congratulations to our newly elected Student Committee Leaders, all selected by their fellow-students.”
On 31 October we hosted a Halloween party in Premier House.

The turnout was great, and we received really positive feedback from the students.

“Thanks and well done to all of those who helped and supervised the event, particularly to Helena and Carina from Premier House for their creativity when it came to decorations, games and fancy dress.”
This week’s update on activities

**Fundraising:**
A2 students organised a fancy dress day in College on Friday 3rd November. So far we have raised £450 for United World Schools through sponsorships.

**Charity:**
The College continues to raise money for the Great Ormond Street Hospital Charity as well as to support a school in northern Cambodia through our involvement with UWS.

**Interleague football:**
CATS 2-0 Ashbourne. Students played really well, beating a team above them in the league and hopefully moving up a place. The team has a lot of potential and will now be training with Anthony Howson on Thursday evenings.

**Paintballing:**
Sunday 20th November

**Duke of Edinburgh Award:**
Students have the opportunity to do the Bronze/silver DofE award. On the 8th of November information was shared during Personal Tutor sessions.

**Christmas weekend at CATS London**

- **Friday 2nd December**
  - Winter Wonderland
- **Saturday 3rd December**
  - Bicester Village
- **Sunday 4th December**
  - Christmas Party at Premier House

For all activities please meet in Premier House common room (Floor 1) 15 minutes before departure time.

Please register for all activities at Premier House college reception by Monday 28th November.

**Trips**

**History:** History department trip to Greenwich Maritime Museum on Thursday 17th periods 5-8.

**Art:** Visit to the Hunterian Museum on Monday 14th November

**Maths:** Monday 14th November - the UKMT Team challenge at the City of London School.

**Business:** Wednesday 16th November
  - Business School visit to University West London.

**Geography:** Coursework trip Thursday 1st December.

**Merry Christmas**
Preparing you for university success